
 

  
Features 
-Outstanding ventilation with up to 5 fans. 
-Versatile server which can easily be transformed into a 5U rackmount. 
-Plastic front panel with door and magnets to keep it closed.  
-Front door with key lock and lockable side panel. 
-LEDs: Power, Fail, 6xHDD. 
-I/O ports: ATX window, Wide SCSIx2, Narrow SCSIx2, SCSI IDx1. 
-Cooling fans can be placed in front of the 5 lower bays if used as internal bays. 
Alternatively the fan bracket can be removed to use those 5 bays as exposed. 
- Includes a long card holder as well as 4 adjustable short card holders. 
- Includes a 12cm rear fan with protective metal grid (with 4pin PSU Molex 
connector). 
- Kit box includes: - 4 adjustable short card holders,  Plastic feet, bag of screws, 
Metal covers for PCI slots and Front 5.25" bays, 2 x 5.25" to 3.5" bracket to fit 
HDDs in 5.25" bays. 

 

-Optional Handle and rails for 5U rack version. 
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12cm fan. 

 
Long card holder. 

Specifications

Model number Server 9008 / Rack 9008 

 
Back view 

Logo badge None 

5.25" Exp / Hidd 8 

3.5" Exp / Hidd 1/0 (use one of the exposed bays for the HDD. 
2 x 5.25" to 3.5" brackets are included) 

Mainboard ATX, Ext. ATX up to 12" x 13" 

Power Supply Standard ATX Single PSll PSU 

Ventilation Back: 1x12cm (Included), front: 2x8cm or 1x12cm 
(Not included) 

Dim: HxWxD 450 x 220 x 600 

Weight: NW/GW 15 / 18kg 

Packing 12/UK pallet 
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